
PUBLISHERS' ANNOUNCEMENT enjoyed a good dinner leas. The inevi-
table examination bexan. "I'll try mur

"li:"f- EXPBPtENCE. '

In the sonny yean of youth.
When we battled for the I ruth.
Sarins danger, toil, and wrath,
Hope was dishing o'er our path,

I--'" 1

. . - I

: t I m wt store, ,'
The) - Canadian Queen gives the- -

pratical hints as to the best method to
follow to keep a stove looking bright
and olean: - rf:v--;.-

Every good housekeeper dislikes to
see grimy stove, yet often dreads
equally the grimy hand acquired in the
process of blacking. A pair of thick
gloves is, of course, a necessary part of
the outfit of any woman who does
kitchen work, and yet desires, as sho
should, to keep her bauds dainty. As
a rale, fax; too much blacking is need

the defense. ' So he came to grip with
Mr. Brathwaita without mora ado. ' '

'My dear Mrs. (this
in the most dryly comical way that made
the widow, even in her anger, bite her
lips, to prevent a smile; and won a hear-
ing for Nick), v VMy dear Mrs. Blank,
I will offer no excuse for my abominable
conduct and extraordinary tissues ot lies,
though I have ono which ought to plead
powerfully in my behalf." Here ay
made a motion as though to point out
his client, and gestured at . those silent
jurymen not more wooden than many
live ones the cbairs. "That excuse,
madam, is your own face. Yes, mad-dam- "

nnd he grew aptly alliterative
"your face was my fait and will ever be
my fate." Sotcto voce "Sounds like
Jine of poetry, and ought to fttch
her." As a fact, she did seem to
be softening somewhat. Then our
Choate in embryo went on, just nickinir

and Children.

him-Sl- f up in time from starting his per-- )
oration with a "Gentlemen of the Jury."
"Madam, speaking frankly, I regret to
nave io suue in it i am not one bit re
pentant as far as my own sin is con
cerned for what I have done. In suchi
a cause, and for such a reward as a few
words from those lips, though I may say
I am naturally truthful, I would perjure
myself any and every moment of the day.-An-

mau would have committed the
same lault, tried by the same tempta
tion. No man could have helped him-- 1'self. Simon Htvliroi hinvwlf" atwt ha
ndled off the name in a most sonorous'
fashion "would have shown his appre-- : "lnge witn wuioli to apply black-ciatio- n

of your charms in the same wav lag i . V.v A 8tlff."I1. snch as is
as I did if you had come up to that;
ascetic old party and looked and talked'
as you did with me."

And so on, and so on, for half an hour,
ending u; with patching together Viola's
two sentences, "Though I am not that I

ln r .. ..l." i -- r.r.,, . ,,UuhCU,, oiie--i nuieu stmate, a lew drops or kerosene oil pat
came his pedigree from the first genera-- on the stove cloth will remove them,
tion thereof, sj that he overwhelmed the The ground edges and rfickel work o(
poor little woman iu a torrent of words, the stove should be rnbbed off at least
Then, too, she was half in love with him ' ouce a week, besides the monthly clean-alread- y,

and secretly admired his con- - ing when the stove is blaoked.

if8a.OitrnaelMi. "- -

BonStomaoo, PUrrtaoMk aructation,
Kill Worse, gfrs shop, aad proiaoiM A
w4tEosataurlaaas

Far sevrral rows I have nwranM vnur 'Autorla. ana shall always oonUnuo to
do MteaSM UTariokijprodubcA Bon in rill

Kawntr. Paaowa, 1L fit,
"' Wtathrop," UU Itroot and Tin Ave '

- Xow Task Cii.

Ooomurr, TT Ihnuuv iraarr, Vs Toasv

4 GREAT BARGAIN!

327 ACRES
WIIX BR SOLD AT X

GREAT SACRIFICE!
A VALUABLE PLANTATION situ '

ated on (the South side of the NeuM
river, three and-a-lia- miles from the
City of New BerBe, N. C. One hundred
and twenty-fiv- e acres cleared.
Good land, suitable for Trueltingt Tobace

i Editing, or any kind of farming.
Tlio balance, two hundred and two

acres, heavily timbered with pine, oak,
cypress, and other kinds of timber.

It is also fine Grazing Land.
Good dwelling, outbuildings, and a

fine orchard. It has a fine FISHERY
fronting half mile on the beach, where
there are high banks of marl that can
never be exhausted, from which vessel!
can load with ease.

It is a very beautiful and healthy lo-

cation, presenting a near view to the
passing vessels and tho A. & N. 0.
Railroad. For terms apply to

P. TRENWITH,
0pp. Hotel Albart, HEW BERHE, M. C.

JOE K. WILLIS,
PROPRIETOR OF

ilii

MleWorks

NEW BERNE, N. C.
Italian and American Marble and aU

Qualities of Material.
Orders solicited and given prompt at-

tention, with satisfaction cuaranteed.
Terra Cott Vaes for Plants and JTiowsrs

furnished s' the very lori-s- t rates.

MKS. J. M. HINES""
Boarding House

REOPENED. '
Mas. J. M HINES has reopened a

First-uias- iioiirding House in the city,
o;jp, te Baptist Cuurch.

The Pionser Daris Eewini MacHine,

Can be lusd at the tame place.

J. M. HINES, Agents

fs N. C.

i
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Jdatly, eioept Uondayat5.00per yean
To ux month. Delivered to city subscribers

4 to cent per month.
THE WEEKLY JOURNAL It pnbliihed

every Thursday at tUSQ per annum.
- Notices ot Marriages or Deaths not taex- -
teed ten lines will lie inserted tree. All ad- -

' sbtionaJ mailer will be charged S cts. per liue.
' - Payments for transieutadvertisemeulsinust
v made la advance. . Regular advertise-Dent- s

will be collected promptly at the end
W each month.

Communications containing news of suffi-

cient public interest are solicited. No
most be expected tn be published

that contains objectionable personalities, or
withholds the name of the author. Articles
longer than half column must paid for.

Any person fccliug sggriev j at any anony-
mous communication cau ol' .tin the name of

- the author by application at this office and
showing wherein the grievance exists.

THE JOURNAL.
C E. HARPER, --

C
- Proprietor.

T.HANCOCK, T Local Reporter.

KiUerrd at the Postnfficc at Xev Heme,
('., as second-clas- s matter.

i' A philological stnlislicL'.n calculates
that In the year 2000 I hero will bo

1,700,000,00 people who spenk E:is-lis- h,

and that other Iv.iiopi'aii
languages will bo spoken by only
600,000,000 people.

The New York Coineiciul Adver-

tiser nolos that ' Kentucky is waking
lip to a realization of (lie imporlauco
of public cduation, find the number uf
Dew schools nnd Echool buildings is

rapidly increasing."

, Balmnce.ln, Iho rrcsident of Chili,
is having newspaper men shot nt n

rapid rate. lie probably agrees with
Napoleon, suggests the Atlanta Con-

stitution, that four hostile newspapers
uro more to be dreaded than a hundred
thousand bayonets.

i Says the Xcur York Xews: The
fact is stated thai iho sales of

Stato and railroad bonds during tlic

first Iialf of this year decreased nearly
$104,000,000. The financial sitnaiiou
is such as to justify no new pnj els,
and a curtailment in the deinaml upon
the steel-ia- il mills, which is always a

measure of prosperity, is noticeable.

1'onr new Norwegian railways arc
proposed by King Oscar's ministers to

cost over one hundred million kroner,
but the Government is not in a hurry.
It is not going to build them all al
once. Something like thirty years
will, it thinks, he about the linio it
should take to finish the job with an
annual outlay of three or four million
kroner. The Thing is jet to pass
Upon the plan.

According to an eminent German
statistician the world has had 2oo0

Kings or Emperors who have reigned
over scvciUy-foti- r peoples. Of these
300 were overthrown, sixty-fou- r were
forced to abdicate, twenty-eigh- t com-

mitted suicide, twenty-thro- e became
mad or imbecile, 100 wcro killed in

battle, 123 wero captured by the ene-

my, twenty-fiv- e were tortured to

death, KH were assassinaled and 10b

Were executed.

A singular case was recently ad-

judicated in the sherill's court, Dum-

fries, Scotland. Twenty-liv- e dollars
was awarded as damages against a
Woman who had slandered another by
a letter referring her to 1 Cor. C: 10.

in token of love for her soul's ever-

lasting welfare, the implication being
that sho was a thief. "The sword of
the Spirit," remarks the New York
Observer, "was evidently not wielded
by tho hand of charily in this in-

stance.''

' The growth of Canada is shown in
the remark of a hank manager al a

recent meeting, lie said: 'Thirty-fiv- e

years is not a very long time in
the history of a country. But I have
seen tho deposits of Canada grow
from $10,000,000 on the best d iy of
1855 to 8220,000,000 on the best day
of 1890." Evidently the financial
condition of the country on our north-e- m

border, comments the New Orleans
Tinios-ltcmocia- l, is far from being
desperate.

The enoriinms commercial develop-

ment of the I'nited States can bo in-

ferred from the growt'i of the post-offic- e

business. Take, for instance,
tho New York cilice. Its receipts
(luring the year ending March Hist
last were $G,"u.),3!:), an increa-,- o of
$515,310 over 'the preceding year;
Chicago's ice 'ipls wore S.1,422,400, an
increase of $308,465, while Hiilade!-phi- a,

Boston, St. Louis and Washing-

ton showed increases respectively of
$189,972, 125.120, 8100,110 and
$103,200. tm Francisco's receipts
WCic $7,11,077, an increase of $44,102.

Tho Superior Court of Xew York
lias affirmed a judgment for i?4"ti.C7
obtained by t'iarencc A. 1'arsons
ngainst Charles Hobinson fur breach
of contract. I'nrious agreed to watch
the stork inr.rket 1'i.r Hobinson :,nd

let him know when (here was a good
thing. They were to divide the prolils.
1 'Arsons on October 5, 18St5. told
ltobinson to buv 500 reorganization
trust of the Tex us l'arilic Hailroad,
mill iio did so. The investment was
profitable, but ltibinsou refused to

divide. Judge Cildersleevc, writing
tho general ierm opinion, says: "Iw-liabl- o

information as to faefs upon
which Iho fuluro pric.o of a slock
woiuil uuiioi ill is a si i ill is e it eonsii torn.

dering em,n he thought. ' So whenever
he got raized on the genealogy or per
sonal history of any harmless persou or
persons he ruthlessly slew them and
buried them away far out of the reach
of all questions. Whole families went
at a swoop; when necessary he raised an
epidemic typhoid, cholera, grip ha
didn't care what, as long as he go: awk-
ward customers out of the way. Sam
son's biblical jawbone was au inefficient
weapon for homicidal purposes compared
to Nick's "jaw," and poor Belle was in
an excess of grief an amazement at the
recent loss of so many friends. Finally,
he struck oa a jnag in the ships o( a
young lady whom he had consigned to
an untimely grave. Unluckily the fair
Belle had had a message from the dead
m a week: old letter. Then, things got
worse man ever for the culprit. He got
inextricably entangled in the prickly
branches of the family tree; honelesslr
lost iu the lanes and by wars of the local
topography. Still, with courage worthy
of a better cause, and a supernatural
calmness born of despair, he lied on by
the car load.

"How's Zozo?"' asked his uncocsciou
torturer.

"ZozoP dubitatiyely. "Wonder who
Zozit can be? So silly to give any one a
name like that! S'pose it's a baby. I'll
chance, it, auyhow!" Then, aloud:

"U.i, Zaoi Zozo's all right."
"How cau you say so, when you your-

self wrote me he was ill, poor dear!"
"On, yes, of course! flow silly I am!

He caught scarlet fever, but he's much
better uow."

"What do you mean, Mart? Scarlet
fever! I never heard of a horsa with
scar.et fever."

"Great Soottl" groaned the pseudo
Mort, "here's a how-de-d- Er sr
Oh, yes. Don't you know! Er Horses
often ge: scarlet fever, my dear, but of
course you couldn t be expected to know
that. Why, that bay inaTe father bought
only last year "

Uelle started up from the table with a
shudder and stared at her visitor as
though at a maniac.

"You must be mad, Mort. Poor
uncle has baeu dead these tea vcars. I
don't undersiand you at all." And her
frame shook with excitement.

Nick nerved his flagging wings to still
higher, more cerulean nights ot imagina-
tion.

'i'm awfully sorry, Belle, darling"
(and the villain liugere I over these
words as over sweet morsels); "but
duln t you hear of my tcrritic nccidunt?
I fell down an old quarry and hurt ray
head very badly. Why, at times, espe-
cially wheu I'm fagged a bit and both-er- e

1 with questions, my mind becomes
a perfect, blank, and I ina'ce a horrible
hodge-podg- of everything. My head
feels as tli iug'n it would burst at this
very minute." This last with a groan
of most ghastly dimeasions.

The poor girl was completely hocused,
and was amazed and indignant that she
had not been told of the "terrific acci
dent before. Then she cooel, "Pjoi-ol-

boy, poor old head!" so soothingly
that it sent a thrill of rapture down
Nick's worthless frame. And she
stroked that head, hard as the nether
millstone, fo lovingly with her soft
plump nana that the Machiavellian one
felt his crest rise, and patted himself on
the back, all of which only hardened
him in his sin. Aud when she refrains 1

from asking any more awkard questious
he gloried in his successful villianly, aud
laid himself out to kill. And as he
looked well, and talke I well, it was not
long before the fair widow lav meta- -

phorically speikiug, of course at her
fictitious cousin's feet in an excess of
reverence and devotion. She could
hardly conceive the great change that
had taken place iu him since she had last
seen him.

"You've developed awfully, Mort, iu
the la-- t two years."

"Mort," with a grim smile, thought
to himself that the next two hourr, per-
haps, would sec even a more awful de
veto ment, of himself and things iu gen- -

era!.
lie p it the fiuishing touch to his

woriv just in he was leaving. lie would
have be in content with a hand-shak- e by
way of adieu, but poor Belle, with a
charming pout antl a most provocative
raising ot her blossom of a mouth, de-

livered
a

herself iuto the hands of the
enemy by pathetically remarking:
"You're very mean, Mort; you haven't
kissed me once yet." Nick quailed; even
he was touched by this absolute trust,
He felt almost inclined to blurt out the,
whole truth and then run for his life,
but that sunny, inviting smile would
have incite 1 an iceberg; at all events, it I

'melted his scruples, and the caitiff
pre-s- c I his lips to hers in a mostuncous-iul- y

way that is, if cousins kiss as
cousins should. The idea that something
was wrong thished for an inconceivable
moment across her mind, but flashed
away as quickly, and after giving him
copioiii but more than nee Hess instruc-
tions as to his way houu bade him to
liincli next day. a

Nick walked to his lodgings in a hard-- :

ly enviable state of mind.
"I've made an infernal brute of my-

self perhaps worse. But I really
couldn't helji it; she's such a dainty lit-- I

tie thing. Why, hang it, I'm over head
and car-- iu love with her already. She'll
never forgive me that kiss, though.
Wuat mi earth must I do! I can't dc-- i

prive the poor little woman of her newly
acquired cousin without any explanation.
Heigh, ho! I must make a clean breast
of it

With which virtuous resolution he
turacd in. But, alack a day, Nick wai

bold, bad man, and at heart quite
so next day, instead of plead-

ing guilty and throwing himself upon
the mercy of the court, o she should haVo

done, he lapsed into error and marched
into my lady's bower with a cousinly
swagger, which abated the moment he '

saw the inmate, for there was an omin-o- u

Hitler in that little woman's eye that
gave him goose-flesh- . The game was up,
he saw at once.

"Goxl-d.iy- , sir," said Nemesis in a
morning gown. "Kindly explain this
to me." And sho handed him a tele-

gram
"Mrs. Brathwaite. Sorry couldn't come.

Mother ill. Comiug noxt week.
"AtoBT WBrrTJLKEB." V

Not that Nick read all this. Ho felt
so ashamed of his ignominious position
that the letters swam before his eyes.. All
he could see was a cruel linger and con.
tcmptuous eye directed toward tho door,
which enunciated 'begone" more point-
edly than any words could do. Nick's
first impulse was that of headlong flight
Then bit forensic instincts came back to
him for he was a rising young lawyot

and he resolved to make a speech for

When our eager youth at last
Into manhood's prime had passe 1,
Btill we dreamed that we wera strong
To loose the world from sin and wrong.

Now the evening shadows play
On our strength's declining day.
Hope is deed, and well know we,
What has been must ever be.

The Academy.

"GIN A DOPY ME ET A BODY."

ET A. n. BTEKKK.

You sec, it all happened this way:
Nick Weybridge had been waiting at the
Grand Central Depot for the arrival of
the western express, by which was due
his old chum, Reggie Bell. The express
arrived up to time, but with no Reggie
therein. At which collapse of plans
Nick, mightily wroth, strode for the
street, with hands shored deep in his
trAis-ers,- ' pockets and his chin stuck out
squarely in front of him like the jaws of
a surly bull-do- muttering strong
Words, about "that ass, Bell."

"What's that about Belle!" fluted
lorth a sudden sweet voice. Sulky Nick
looked up and beheld two big velvety
brown eyes smiling into his eyes be-

longing to a face that Ureuze would
have loved to paint, with its dainty
oval, its peach-bloo- cheeks, and its
hair whose silken net seemed to possess a
magical attraction for gadding sun-
beams. The owner of the eyes and
voice was, to use the language of art, a
6tudy in black and white; to speak
plainly, a young woman coquettishly ar-- ;
rayed iu a widow's

"What's that about Belle? Don't you
blame me, sir! Why, it's all your own
fault, you horrid impatient boy! Here
you are, calmly strolling off iuto the
street instead o( waiting where I could
find you, and you look as sulky as a bear
witu a sore head, too

Nick's only answer to all this was
blank stare.

"Why, what's the matter?" she we
on. "You don't seem to know your '

own cousin."' Then, with charming
pout, "I'm surely not grown so very old i

and hideous, Mort, that you can't recog- -

uize me lu
Here was evidently a big blunder. De- -

reived by some chance resemblance in
leature, and misled by the chance re- -

mark about Bell which she had over- -

heard and which she took as an allusion
to herself, this charming stranger had mis-

taken Nick for some Western cousin she
had come to meet. Now, if the tempted
one for the girl was really uncommonly
pretty had been a straight-walkin-

eober iniudeit young man with a modicum
of conscience lie would have flouted the
temptation and set the lady right with a
pclite bow and explanation ; she would
wive apologize;! as it there were any
need for apology bowed, blushed, and
lied, aud Nick would have seen her face
no more, which would have been a great
pity. So he, who iu no wise resemble I

the aforesaid straight-laced- , sober-minde-

young man, having no conscience
to speak ot, and being endued with a
forehead of bronze and the tongue of the
Old Serpent, after the (irst shock delib-
erately up and spake:

"Well, my dear," :.; calmly ns if he
had known her from a child, "I waited
and waited, and not seeing you, con-

cluded you wereu't going to turn up. But
I'm awfully glad to see you." Which
was true. "As for your changing, why.
I never saw you look so pretty in all my
life." And this statemeut also was, as
Cliadband has it, "tcrewth indeed

"You were very impatient though,
Mort and stupid, too. So there! 15ut

I'll forgive vou, dear. Where's your

"Oh, that'll be sent on after."
"Well, come along then ; the carriage

is waiting."
' Whew 1" whistled Nick, under his

breath, "rlio carnage is waiting, en:
This is a high-llye- r and no mistake,
Wonder who the deuce she is for that
matter wuo anil, too She s a thor-

oughbred, evidently; s'pose the 'dear
del unci' was some bloated old bachelor

'

who married her for the sake of her face,
liy Jove! a spanking turnout, too. Shall
I buck out here? May turn out auuther
case of 'vaulting ambition,' etc. INo;

I'll hold on. She can't eat me, in any
case, I could cat her, though she's
cjiiite sweet enough. Well, my Uubicon
is this carriage step, aud here goes to
cross it,"' and he followed the widow in-

to the victoria. "Wonder who on earth
I'm supposed to. be, though? Jlort, she
called me. Jlort.' Hum I' Stands for
Mortimer, Morton and Mortuus, too, for
that matter. Egad ! au omen. Perhaps
I'll wish I were dead wheu she finds out
the lay of tho land."

"Well, Mort, and how is everybody at
home .'"she began, as they swept up
Madison avenue.

"Oh, they're all right,'-
-

answered the
'

impostor with a vagueness perfectly
touching in its inliuitudc.

"I should so like to see the old place
again. I must try ad get up there next
fcisou. lluw long is it, Mort, sinca I
was last there?"

INo auswer from the nonplused one.
"All right, dear I won't bother you

now, as I see you want to look at the
streets, you rustic old thing, you!"

' Ha! ha!" sniggered Nick in his
s'ecve. "I am evidently a rustic. New
York, I see, is the Promised Land tome.
So be it, my newly acqufred coz."

And taking the hint the wily Nick
began to cxa.uinc the browu-ston- e fronts
of the avenue with an interest almost a

suspicious in its intensity. He partic-

ularly delighted his innocent victim by
the sublime ingenuousness with which he
inquired, as they caught a glimpse of
Central Park, what "that green place"
was. The delight she took in tutoring
his simplicity averted awkward questions.
Besides, it was infinitely diverting to au
old rounder eld iu experience like
Nick. At last the carriage stopped be-

fore a handsome browu-ston- e hoiH2.
"Ponr, dear Edward's sister is stop-

ping with me, you know, but she's out
so we shall be all to uurselves to

talk over old times. Won't it be jolly 1"

Nick hardly sejmed delighted by the
thought of the prospective jovially; iu
fact, he heartily wished himself out ol
his scrape. Hut there was no retreat
now; he had burned his boats. Sj up
he went to his dressing-room- , ostensibly
to wash off the travel-stain- s of a journey
he had never taken, really to throw
himself on a couch and rack his brain's
for plausible .nyths about people and
places he had never seen.

The way of the wicked mad is hard.
Kick fouud it extremely so, and he never

l r

for Infants
atwtfeBnwdaptedtaUmtka

t imanad itas superior to aay snsecipMco
Wwatorn"- - H. A. Aaewaa, IL

111 So. Oxford St., BrosUjra, H. T.
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Ant CsMTAim

YETERIMARY SPECIFICS
Ta Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Sogi, Bog) i

AND PODLTKT.
Pace Book oa Treatateat of Aalatala

mad C hart Seat Free.
ma(FeversCmntlaaIalwnwBtloa

A. A.J Hplaal MealnaUlo, Milk Fever.
B. B. THralao, Lamoaess, RheaaMtUam,
.'.('. IllBteinpor, Nasaniloekarcea,

D.D. Boca or Grabs, Worms.
K.K. Coasks, Heaves, Pneamoala
F.F. Colic or Grioes, Bellyache.
f.G.Mlsearrlate, Ilessorrhacos.

Ktdaev Diseases
I. Eras-fiv- Diseases, Manse.J..K. DUcasesof Digostlon, Paralysis.

SlBflo Bottle (orerWdosesJk - .80
Btable Oaso, with 8pecMtes, Manual,

Veterinary Core Oil and Kedlcator, 67.00
Jar Veterinary Care Oil, . - 1.00

Bold by Drvsslsts; or Sent Prepaid snrwhors
and in any quantity on Beoeipt of Price.

HUMPHREYS' MEDICINE
William and John 8ts New York.

nuixrnEEYS'

SPECIFIC

HOMEOPATHIC

No. 28
Ia dm 3D v(mm. Ths aniv iimcmw fwl nmMl fa

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and Fnutrition, from or other causes
fl per viaLor 6 rials and large vial powder, for faSold bi Druggists, or sent postpaid on receipt

MEDICINE CO.,
Cot, William and John Sis, N. Y.

All of our Veterinary Preparations
can be had of J. V. Jordan, Druggist,
N. W cor. Broad and Middle streets,
Newborn, N. O

L. S. WOOD,
Formerly IS years with Geo. Alien & Co.

-- DEALER IX- -

General Hardware,
AND

Harness, Saddles, .

Bridles and Whips.
FARMNQ IMPLEME'iTS,

Pollock Street, next to Rational Bank,

NEW BERNE, N. C.
june20 dwtf

iRUNKENtfESS
LIQUOR HABIT.

UAll IXC WORM Tff!SBIfTOftaXg
G'HMKES GOLDEN SPECIFIC
Itcmn t given in coffee, tea, or In artlcleof food

without tla know led co of patient If necessary
H la absolutely harmless and will effect a perm
nent and speedy cure, whether the patient In I
moderate drlokeror an Alcoholic wreck. IT NEV
ER FAILS. Itoperatemio quietly and with lucl
certainty that the patient undergoes no lncon
Tenlence, and aoon tola complete reformation If
effected, il page book free. To be bad ol

B N. Duffy, druggitta Ner B6rn
N.C. jjlSdwy

OLD DOMINION
Steamship Company,

SEMI-WcEK- LINE.
The Old Dominion Steamship Company'i Old

and favorite iValer Route, via Albe-
marle and Chesapeake Canal.

FOB
Norfolk, Baltlmorr, Xnr York, Phila

delphia, Bostou, Pruvldcnuce, aud
WKihliigKui City.

And all points North, East and West.

'On nnd after TUESDAY, APRIL 1891

mini lurtiirr notice, tne

Steamer NEWBERNE, Capt. SontHnts,
Will from Nor folic. Vs., for New Berne,

N.C, dir. ct, every Monday and Thursday,
unking flout connection with the A. t N. C.
". It., for all stations on that rosd, and with
th Kinstoii and Howard tor Kin--

ii, Tn nion, and all other landings on the
Niui-an- Trent Hirers.

Itrtiirninir. u ill sail FROM NEW BERNE
FOR NORFOLK direct, at 2 p m, Tuesday
iiifi 1' i iiiuy., nutting connection with theO.I). 8. S. fa's ships lor New York, B. 8. P.Co.'s
mchiihvs tor Ealiiiiiori'; Clyde Line Ships for
PUiln.le'pliia. M. M. T. Co. ' ships for B.s-tw- ii

and Providei:ee.
J tearuer Kinslon, Capt Diion, will sail for

l.mston on arrival ol Mcamer Newberne.
r 'er all goods care uf O. D. S. S. Co

Va.
P.i senpeis will lind a good table, comfort-- i
le rooms, and ereiy couit sy ana attention

ill he paid thrm liy the otti era.
R. B ROBERTS, Agent

Messrs. CULrEPPKR A TORNEB.
Agenis, Norfolk, Va.

WMI.STANI'ORr).
New York City.

Boot and Shoe Maker.

All Styles of Boots and Shaa mads
to ordop and on Short notlo. t

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

N. ARPEN,
CRiYEI ST., apposite Journal Offici

K. R. JONES,
HEAVY AND LIGHT

GROCERIES.
LorlUard and Gail A Az 8nnt,

:

Sold al Manufacturers' Price, "y .

Dry Goods & Notions,

Full StookandLarg Assortment,

w Prloas low- aa tha Lowest
Call and Examlri my Stock. -

'.

Satisfaction Caarantssd,

oa stoves. A cake of blacking such as
is sold for eight cents ought to last a
year for blacking one. stove. If more
blacking is used, it will not be rubbed
into the surface of the stove as it should
be, but remain aa a fine dust to be
afterward blown about the kitchen and
cause a generally grimy appearance, so
often seen in nncared for kitchens. A
fresh coat of black should not be ap-
plied oftener than once a month, when
the flues should also be cleaned out and
the interior of the stove thoroughly
brushed out. Before putting on new
blacking, the old blacking should be
washed oft The new coat must now
be applied and the stove thoroughly
pousuea.

The edges of the stove, if they are of
polished iron, should not be blacked,
(rat oteaued like a a' eel knife with
eapolio or briok-dus- t. The niokel knobs
and other nickel parts of the stove must
" rnbbed bright with chamois skiq or

.1 1. 1. a i . , -

viu iiuhuiwi muuei, jxn urainarv
uat .,nd whl,10g b- i one of the

' fTuZ VVe' '.V"8 ? bI??polishing. Duriuet the month, polish
the stove with the polihing-brus- h eaoh
morning, just after kindling the fiio.
Keep an old cloth always on band in
cooking, to rub off any grease spot as
nnnn Unit, nennra Tf (h. ...nln... . '-.- " '"

Just One Obslaeln.
"Believe me, George, dear, the faot

that you are not wealthy makes no dif-
ference in my love for you," she said.
"1 love you for yourself alone. I would
choose love in a cottage rather than a
union withont affection in a costly man-
sion."

"Darling," he said, "I am glad to hear
you speak thus. There is now bnt one
obstacle to prevent our marriage."

'And what is tbat r she asked.
"I can't raise half enough money to

got a cottage." Voiton Herald.

W. D. MclVER,
Attorney-at-La- w

NW BERNE, N. C.
mny22l-t- l

C. R.THOMAST
Attorney au3 GoMssir-a- w,

'vOHice, Craven Street, Stanley liuilJii g,
NEW BERNE. N. C.

Practices in the Cmirtaol Cr.iven, Ca trn-t- .

Joih-S- Oiisluw, Lenoir sud Pamlico cuunurs,
the Supreme Court of North Ciirnlinn. mm
the V. S. District and Circuit Courts, jlyll

H. L. GIBBS,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

Craven St., next to Journal Office,
NEW BERNE, N. C

pr,i- - '" '' Courts of Craven, Cnrteret,
Hyde, l'amliro, ,Tone, Onsrow, and Lenoir

uu iu ine supreme ana federal
courts. ail&wtf

.1. H. BKOWN.
-- FIRST CLASS

BARBER SHOP.
Naitly tiitwi up in the bei-- of style. Bats

rooms i h hut and cold water.

BRICK BLOCK, MIDDLE ST.

GEO. HENDERSON.
ISuceaiir lojlubirtxt HaidaeoH.)

1 Mm t,

Representing Insurance Companyof North
America, of Philadelphia.

Home Insurance t'oni uny,of New York.
Queen Insurance Company, of England.llnrth.rj F.re Insurance Company, of

Ilartti.rd.
Nor.h Carolina Home Insurance Company,

of Italeigh.
Green uitch Insurance Company, of Xc

York.
I'liicnix Insurance Company, of rtrooklvn.
United Underwriters luuraiice Cornpaiiy

of Atlanta.
ISoxtou Marine Insurance Company, of

Boston. jujtidutf

Furniture! Furniture!
FURNITURE!

ONE OF THi LARGEST STOCKS

In F. stern North Carolina. -

COMPLETE iii ETery Department.

A!sw, we now have the Agency for the cel.
ebratni Whkri.krA Wilson and StandardSewing Machines. They are the latest

l.iKht Running and are unsurpassed
by any machine ever placed in tbis market

JOHN SUTER.
NEW BERNE

COLLEGIATE
INSTITUTE.

ii Etatioial Mittttioi for

EASTERS I0HTH CAE0LH1

MALE AND FEMALE.
ESTABLISHED 1889.

EigW Distinct Department;

lrimay, Jntermedia'e, Academic, Col
legiate, Art, Music, Industrial

and Business.

TEN EXPERIENCED AND COJI- -
' I'ETENT TEACHERS.

Vocatand Instrumental Afut'e Prominent
Features, under the direction of a male pro-
fessor, Willi efficient assistants.

Bpecisl Course of In itractioa for those
desiring to become Teas tiers.- Expenses very moderate. Board from 8.00
to flUOO per month tacilltieai good,

gpeoial inducements to indigent (indents.

Fall Term Opens Sept, 7 189f .
For farther-- Information or for catalogue

apply to rk&.-wy-'tiv- .: i :'
G. T. ADAMS, A. B.f

- (Trinity College), PBlNCfPAt,t
InlylUwtr - bw Bum, N, d

summate cheek. Finally ho left his
card, begging to be allowed to call, hav-iu- g

obtained her assurance that sho
would think over tho matter of a freo
pardon.

Less than a week after this came a note
for him :

"Dear Mr. Weybridok: Out of my
great msrcj you an forgiven. I shall ex-
pect you to fl e o'clock tes. Yours, etc.

"Bkllk Brmthwaitis."
Nick went to that five o'clock tea and

to many other five o'clock tons and othei
functions nt tho snmo address. The re
sult of all these visits is that an argu-
ment hasprung up between them. Bello
has been bitten by the sacred Egyptian
bug that the Bernhardt brought over,
and is mad to visit the Pyramids and the
Nile cataracts, while Nick says that the
"doing" of Switzerland and Italy is the
proper thing for a newly married couple.

2VmI' Leelie't lUmtralei.

Tiretl Gold Fous.
'There, that pen is tired aacl will

have to rest a month or so."
T.ie speaker win the mortgage clerk

of one of the principal savings banks in
t'uis city, and as lie spoke he carefully
wiped a lare gold pen anl put it awuy
in a case.

A Pout who had just catered
the bank to have some back dividends
entered in hia boo'c, overheard the re-

mark and smiled.
"Oh, you needn't laugh," said the

clerk, "for it is the true business I am
telling yo j. Gold pens have to rest now
and then. Here I have, I suooose, two
dozen gold pens. If I use one for sev -
eral weeks or so I lind it will not write
to my satisfaction. Sometimes it is too
soft and sometimes it is too hard, or the
ink does not seem to flow well.

"For a long time I could not find out'
what the matter was, but at last I went!
to a jeweler, who, after examining my'
pens, said, 'Give them a rest aud they
will be as good as new.' "

He then explained that the constant
use of the pen had the same effect ou the,
metal as is the case when a razor is used
wkh great frequency.

"SDmcsort of the electro-magnet- ac-- i

tion takes places in the metal, which has a',

tendency to bring into parallel lines all!
the particles, and in that condition ai
razor cannot be uiad to hold edge, and;

pen is equally refractory.
"If the razor Is laid aside for a tims

the particles of metal gradually resume a
more or less confused arrangement and,
razor takes on and retains a keen edge.

"It is the same way with agold pea..
Now, if when one of my pens gets to
acting bad I lay it aside for a month or
so it will be all right again. That's why

said that pen was tired and wasted a
rest." Sm Franciico Pott.

Coffea-Cu- rtiirotueter.
According to the bright little Span-

ish building journal, the Qicela de Obrau

I'Mictis, a cup of pure coffea, with the
addition of a lump of sugar, forms "an
excellent barometer. The ,sugar should
be put into the coffee without stirring.and,

moment afterwards, a quantity of bub-
bles, due to the air contained in tho
sugar, will be seen to rise to the surface
of the liquid. If the bubbles collect in
the middle of the cup, the weather will
be fair; if, ou the contrary, they leavo
the centre and adbero to tho sides of the
cup, forming a riug of bubbles, with a
clear space in the middle, there Will be
rain ; if they scatter themselves indiffer-
ently on the surface, the weather will be
variable, while a cluster of bubbles at
one side of t'ae cup indicates rain. No
one, apparently, hai attempted to ex-

plain the connection between the bohav-io- r

of the bubbles and atmospheric con-

ditions, but it is said that the indications
of the coffee-cu- p barometer generally
agree with tho3e of a mercurial barome-
ter placed near by. '

Virtues of Yicuy.

'Viehy water is besoming a Tcry popu-
lar drink," remarked a soda-wat- er foun-

tain attendant to a Neat reporter. "I(
it was only more palatable more of it
would be drank than of all . the othci
waters combiucd. It possesses wonderful

thirst assuaging properties, and is the
favorite driuk ot all who are aware ot
this fact, among those being every phy-
sician whom I have ever seen-- , drink at
this fountain.; They certainly wonld not
ue it unless the water was beneficial, Of
courso the liking for fruit juice syrups
and other sweet drinks which mt peo-
ple possess retards the growth of vichy in
popular favor, but it is only question
of time until it wilt supplant many of the
fancy drinks, ns people realize that it is
the healthiest drruk known for the not
wcathor. ! A. good . way ia reader ' the
vichy palatable is to nave few spoonful i
of acid phosphate of some tort put in th
glau,"-iV- te York Ji'evst.

Stealers G. H. stout, Defiance & Vesper

On and after February 1st, 1891, this "

line will make regular ,
'

SEMI-WEEK- TRIPS !.
DtTWfBS

Baltimore and New Berne -

Luring Baltimore for New Berne. WED- -
MESOAY, 8ATU11UA.Y, at 6 P It

LeaTlDK New Berne for BnMmora.' TIT Pa.
. DAY, SATURDAY. ateViU v "

,

Berchanls and Shifpers, Tale lotica. 1

This Is tte only DIRECT line out of New k

Berne for B illlmore without change, stopping
only at Norfolk, cimnecting then ior Boston.
Proridenee Philadelphia. Rieboiond.and all
points North, East an-- i West JJaking close
connection lor all points by A. A N. C. Rail' '
road and Kiver out of New Berne. .
rfAeareMfoJIws!-;'.W,:i.'- ' ' '
Rauaax Foarsa, Qen'l Manager, ,

WLighiKBaltlmere,-'- 'Ja W. UoTadsicC-- Agent Norfolk, Vi
W. P. Clyde Co, Pniiadelphla. li South

srharre. - ..

wNew York sad Bslto. Trans. Un,irie( -
North rlrer.

K. Sitnpson, Boston, K Central wharf.- - . -
8. H. Rookwell, ProTidenee. R. I. -

iTe ioswn, x uesaayi ana eaiaraaya," " New York dally. . . . .. .

" " Balto.. Wednesdays 4 Saturdays,
" " Philadelphia, Mondays, Wedne "

days, Saturdays. --

" Providence, Bstordaya. '. - u.
Through bills ladiug giren, and rates gusr.

anteed to all points at the different offloss of
the companies, . -

1ST Avoid BreakaM of Bulk' and Shit
via X. C. Lire. - .

t & L CI11 Y, Agent, New Bent), V. d
eJyVv

fl 1 OUTWEARS ALL OTHERS
Then tsnt best and most rcostmf-ca- l

P II Hr. Slow bays an untested articleand has to paint four limes In a brief perkxL
and VOU bUV thn "AVnrlll" Mint nAfnt kiii
pos,do yon not save tuft Avtrtll Paliit

wwuiirai instnt lmprores tne ap
Pearanoe and Increases the value nf vour
buildings. It has boen tested bu time, furIt a been ! use US years. Sample card of
fasnlimaMe tints and positive proof of (he
2!'i,.,,,,1it!AT"1" nt to any addrw.

MtUCX BBOTilKKffiBurung SiU).

'1In H. CCTtF,'
Kewerne, )t. O.

Hon to uphold a contract in relation (o

liuch liock." v


